
Department of Health Provides Update on COVID-19, 636 Positives 
Bring Statewide Total to 87,242 

Harrisburg, PA - The Pennsylvania Department of Health today confirmed as of 12:00 a.m., 
July 1, that there are 636 additional positive cases of COVID-19, bringing the statewide total to 
87,242. All 67 counties in Pennsylvania have cases of COVID-19.  

There are 6,687 total deaths attributed to COVID-19, an increase of 38 new deaths.  

“As nearly the entire state is now in the green phase, we must remain committed to protecting 
against COVID-19,” Secretary of Health Dr. Rachel Levine said. “Pennsylvania has been a 
model for the country on how to reopen effectively using a careful, measured approach. 
However, the virus has not gone away. Each of us has a responsibility to continue to protect 
ourselves, our loved ones and others by wearing a mask, maintaining social distancing and 
washing our hands frequently. Together we can protect our most vulnerable Pennsylvanians, 
our essential workers and our healthcare system.” 

Mask wearing is required in all businesses in all phases of reopening. Consistent mask wearing 
is critical to preventing the spread of COVID-19. 

There are 633 patients who have a positive serology test and either COVID-19 symptoms or a 
high-risk exposure, which are considered probable cases and not confirmed cases. There are 
689,562 patients who have tested negative to date. Of the patients who have tested positive to 
date the age breakdown is as follows: 

• Nearly 1% are ages 0-4; 
• 1% are ages 5-12; 
• 2% are ages 13-18; 
• 7% are ages 19-24;  
• Nearly 37% are ages 25-49;  
• 24% are ages 50-64; and 
• 27% are ages 65 or older. 

Most of the patients hospitalized are ages 65 or older, and most of the deaths have occurred in 
patients 65 or older.  

In nursing and personal care homes, there are 17,805 resident cases of COVID-19, and 3,291 
cases among employees, for a total of 21,096 at 699 distinct facilities in 52 counties. Out of our 
total deaths, 4,583 have occurred in residents from nursing or personal care facilities  

Approximately 6,636 of our total cases are in health care workers. 

For the latest information for individuals, families, businesses and schools, visit “Responding to 
COVID-19” on pa.gov. 

Currently, all 67 counties are in the yellow or green phase of reopening.  

Statewide – The Wolf Administration has since noon, June 30: 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUTOo7soObugTvvTkmELbPhS-2BDY0I-2FOHCAozXFcpsdf16bxGrVh-2Bp-2FTmsJK6Ul9ftYNP70RXKqRydn5qQuGcKFxCbxwa9iXWuwPn-2FkEu9R2acm-2FR9xBsDJ8b3vasOSD8eNgUe1yVFKRyrdRec-2FkNFlwLAVIEcs-2BZFbk6jWk-2BGWfpTYd0ecFbyUIoaUx8hIrFu-2F-2B08eEdv9NvhiK1wRvlkhb1CxX04jhtTT1g9RObtxTFRa20IAGLip6lMblElEM4nbnl-2FqhpkPdALNqdWO-2FLa6K7lBbABRo-2Fvg2-2BFKRfaOuBttcDdfL0M0Rw7NN0YEDFr5oFgpW6yg3nTubH-2Bz4R1D-2FS5ETJ0gC4oU-2Bm9uvCRFCwJsmgU6KvQNR77YQyo2jjfj-2Fkb3eIVLIJ-2BqAwNgWRjVmboByu925qkPNTogF4FX-2B41kzFyI07mTljRC7Y2rNK0pWFQlibg-2FD2-2BHGr54l9bi-2BXFK89S8IpdE6ft1YAWiUXjGbf86TZmAi7spHAEeYZEZluWXXH6S25oVpNsdfrEFIAxOngGLeIq8EZE-2B3Ios9BHCCHwdGGjpBBfZMIwark7UugbfgRAjekLEuMqV1HpYpPIAuUEFuT-2B4V1-2FIHEdtW1zqrHHnR-2B1ZcYklQ1RXJ8CWnF-2Fj-2FaKWYQZL-2BawqeGgubLZVPAOFYxU3DL8iUNedjIodvYGf4-2F-2BnTmbjSql7EXI8gFwzxDSjR1wv6V8RvqR-2Frwgy-2BLmJ6YEDpWJzR0DjhSvOC-2Bq8-2By27YWpR-2FXwsZ8-2BJe7rM6ZumdIZAHpdvMkReCuzTIth7NNGMl5y-2FlNgGpHluAskIh03TeBcEnomaMu8j5Ipn6hbd1lzeEu4bQ-2FLZRYznnlKKsD05v2uVWzumwNLgSX9XwvpbclxX1vwaHc7VfZzba6lauFqxO-2BxUBQVMHil9-2Fw9ZDkqxJnu9w0lll5N185UlM8M14OhoH-2BB3CeibO0FOJfeGb347aMYE0LEOSB5-2FsNgktGF1-2FcyblaIKywlHPEuQ2p3Tvt00x8eSI2kdw-3D-3D0qli_u60k3jUCHU0nBHaDXeD-2BS-2FRNnjePLRLFszRLzigIuWxxqZ-2F430kswm-2B4qA3MiF4hzsCVUo-2F6Ycw-2F2cSE80u2i4k6anNrFlihIL-2FImcm-2FBapR3JH4JDuLE85pzoQCh13p8mEd0vB614A4yfjhkcSbakYLQnSlsLY-2B7w0WQ5OuHNWSeDNH2uhcHv5R8kE-2BCVrNfg-2BbCs01qhCH3f2-2FOzOt7CVFnv8mH6IaB3P5T1Z0gakhxoMujnZAD7XBYBmFa2j8mS-2BPf7W6GGSt8O-2BGQ6Mo06QM14Vp2nGkU71ItS2Y3-2BvxKjmElQ-2Fn4LOQLmvViKtR2Y4GxRUbS4Y76BbHQpCTgfooh9iyZS78-2BMyZ8xGKA90-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7Cc129624d83a84a8f0f1208d81dd7ff8a%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637292161145033220&sdata=EIEg8eHkV%2Bsv2KnApP%2BRfsiN7Oqcm8q%2BxrdJG5ym%2Bcg%3D&reserved=0


• Provided the latest CMU metrics report. 
• Provided an update from Pennsylvania State Police on business closure enforcement 

actions. 
• Signed House Bill 2418, which extends the sunset date for the Geospatial Coordinating 

Board by four years; and provides for the Treasury to submit a COVID-19 debt cost 
reduction review to the General Assembly.  
  

The Wolf Administration stresses the role Pennsylvanians play in helping to reduce the 
spread of COVID-19: 

• Wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds or use hand sanitizer if 
soap and water are not available. 

• Cover any coughs or sneezes with your elbow, not your hands. 
• Clean surfaces frequently.  
• Stay home to avoid spreading COVID-19, especially if you are unwell. 
• If you must go out, you are required to wear a mask when in a business or where it is 

difficult to maintain proper social distancing.  

All Pennsylvania residents are encouraged to sign up for AlertPA, a text notification system for 
health, weather, and other important alerts like COVID-19 updates from commonwealth 
agencies. Residents can sign up online at www.ready.pa.gov/BeInformed/Signup-For-Alerts. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.governor.pa.gov%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F07%2F20200701-CMU-Risk-Based-Decision-Support-Tool.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7Cc129624d83a84a8f0f1208d81dd7ff8a%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637292161145043219&sdata=p4ids6eE8QCenK8o9tKlNsVllaP3vLrqmQoAOrCY%2FdE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.psp.pa.gov%2FCOVID-19%2FPages%2Fdefault.aspx&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7Cc129624d83a84a8f0f1208d81dd7ff8a%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637292161145043219&sdata=viFTDSZgQh3FGzafNuVeSOO7HVUDL7uYDWQYiMeZUgs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.psp.pa.gov%2FCOVID-19%2FPages%2Fdefault.aspx&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7Cc129624d83a84a8f0f1208d81dd7ff8a%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637292161145043219&sdata=viFTDSZgQh3FGzafNuVeSOO7HVUDL7uYDWQYiMeZUgs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.governor.pa.gov%2Fnewsroom%2Fgov-wolf-signs-house-bill-2418%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7Cc129624d83a84a8f0f1208d81dd7ff8a%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637292161145053204&sdata=EcuzQ7rHC%2Fyt0La1ZM4JDZvd5PU1XQR7mXlxM%2B7MU6M%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUTOo7soObugTvvTkmELbPhS-2BDY0I-2FOHCAozXFcpsdf16bxGrVh-2Bp-2FTmsJK6Ul9ftYNP70RXKqRydn5qQuGcKFxCbxwa9iXWuwPn-2FkEu9R2acm-2FR9xBsDJ8b3vasOSD8eNmhxjvn4qlyzywnH1PCjsAblZA1n0ya3n2OX2F9J74WgdwQI-2FEismCk7zYMUOPbacxzrXi-2BjWQHtdidiGAnlyuFU12QwIvVKzA21RZwZOwCVg3ygyLg1QUqmOyKfhhsBiwF4tVPDQHnQAPPuxiyPkKfPymnnvT2iLOtdnEqa083QYacYwALsrFHzEAP8K1lTC4iyb1ZO24T5xeZfIQv9G0X9EJGPcXHBd6JsiUMxua-2Bx5MK4MHT-2F8HfwvL-2FkWq6C2po7AwXr9cw1RToM7wckG-2Fd2YC0B8rG1gmrL2TlnhZ0Xfcf-2F8ws7iS-2BUhzRtsXI3t0UGIvtROGSX3hk02o2qlodaR0T4sPqkbd17s7-2BIYahrcYyP9rZ06DnDdJkx4wYy3oV6XP6ut3mv0CBoCHyTQ9gVzYvJaFyzBZJscTdik-2B5-2FWdV5PId2NNm6SZjp-2Flww1UXXd-2BWGkwM2uB-2F7w8aj6uC3bZWOBxTsCx8ijUwWQwwAOux-2BrA274bF2znNaDdO6OO8m-2FemmnAUUogX0i-2Fcb7NpQJS0k-2FvOyVF-2F1-2FJY3m5AiN0CgeJqQAibEfUD9-2BUoJW4Cve3t5pMktD6RLvhRqNW2RxHz2P0Firz0nnAj-2BRWQsqhoPEmAw6-2Fxjo-2F4RRpGkWUTJ-2BBoL77GfzaKoGhisT0MiS07fP-2BfMOb43ja1FL-2F15jXyz0CWz9rBPZkfCITuW020MSI94LDYVoKjm7H7EXdZ08KYrt4LgFACgZWb9rArZX3A16ST-2FfvPDHuCcbXQNNpPKWvqCOr4X6Va2rIS-2BUFfwmROMIsoVycMTxPZA76g91h4D860fRhsbuvj-2FIEt7x0wmAiJDbzNu9Xf4n2idd8lf-2FN8nzwgNRPqCkjz0hVcrr4mqHxtMzXTtorrbVm51Gv-2F0EsRVCW3c-2F0bQO13-2BohYfEOCd6w3F5K-2B-2FFV-2F-2BCQ22rKJ4eTJfOC8FXBAsG-2BFhGqx4ngSZm2ZRHbVFM8YdhSw-3D1vCL_u60k3jUCHU0nBHaDXeD-2BS-2FRNnjePLRLFszRLzigIuWxxqZ-2F430kswm-2B4qA3MiF4hzsCVUo-2F6Ycw-2F2cSE80u2i4k6anNrFlihIL-2FImcm-2FBapR3JH4JDuLE85pzoQCh13p8mEd0vB614A4yfjhkcSbakYLQnSlsLY-2B7w0WQ5OuHNWSeDNH2uhcHv5R8kE-2BCVrNteZmQ07nxu7S7wjGVEiyVPPRFeykeZuEXCS88p-2BaqIewdlGGr3RVmdszpFQCmEYwXEKvrNMWSY5LMfoy98eK9BZjmy7RnlleOzjAKWEJ8ZnDm7NtFMvET79Ad9rpYd7Jb7vfcCF8AY6p-2BfcjaKfoaePwSefmoxyjqoBL85P9tRE-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7Cc129624d83a84a8f0f1208d81dd7ff8a%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637292161145113172&sdata=IkLzVlhlWurRXRo57iWefl9Z0uce1TG9O2sWKmETxW0%3D&reserved=0

